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A geometric and/or ,",chanical rcl ut ion . hip b twe n j oints , f r a lura 
traces l , and H n ament&? h s be n inferred (Gold , et 01. , 1973 ; Go l'b rnikh , 
et 01. , 1968 ; nlld Hamon , 1961,) . I n ord r to study t he pO(Js i h1e r e l ationships 
bet .. en 11ne3r f alures a t di ferent sca l s , linear t opographic and t onal 
f eatures i ll parts of i glll counties Oil t he Alleghe ny Pl ateau (F igure 1) we r e 
mapped and interpreted from a Skylab-4 photogn.:,h] and pa r t o f a La nd sat-l 
in frared 1mage". 
Immediately adjacent to t he n r a conside r ed he r e , Lottman and Nic ke l sen 
(1958) have shown that j oint directions are typi cally s ubpa r a lle l co the 
f racture t races a nd that t h frnetur t rnc 8 peak fro", N200 W to N450 w n ea r 
Houtzda l e . El sewhere, i n similnrly ~nd form d s t ra t a , Hough (19 60) and 
Boyer a nd ~1cQueen (1964 ) have s hown l ha t joillts lie s ubpa rallel to fract ure 
trace s ; while J sachsen (1973 ) noted thnt many lineame n ts a lso para lle l joi nt 
trends on t he .Allegheny Pl atea". Lineament s i n the 81= ea studied he re a lso 
lie subparallel t o joint ano to th fro tUl'e t races identified by La ttma n 
and Nicke1sen (19 58) . This subpa ra 1l el .orientation o f joi n ts , frac ture 
t r aces , and lineaments sugg SlS a genetic relationsh i p for these feat ur s on 
t he Allegheny Plat enu . 
Procedure 
Posi tive transpnr ncies o [ the Landsat and Skylab images were v i wed 
on alight t able and r eIn ti ve1y s hor t Ilneam nls " re ma pped . The l e ngth 
di s tributions of thc Landsa t and Skylab 1 tneamen ts (Figur 2) are similar 
except (or t h laq:e r numbe of s hor r Skyl ab ljl1eume n ts . This indi cates 
that es~cntially the same populnt ion of lIneaments we T ' sampled in each .case . 
' Lin ar [ealures less than 1. ~ km long (I, t man , 1958). 
1Lineur featur cs greater thn n 1. 5 km long (Lut l man , 1958). 
'S1 908 , 4 Jn n 1974, Roll 91 , Frame 324 , color pos i t ive , 1: 517,000 scal e . 
'Sccne 1 59-15221 , 25 Oct 1973, Channel 7 , 1:989 , 000 scal e . 
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Figure 1: location of a reas in central Pennsylvania referred to in this r eport . 
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Figure 2: Lineament l cn ci th dist r ibutions lnlrep r e tcd from Skylab and 
L~ndsat ima&e s tn he ~ l"Jy 3"'. 0 " hown in figure 1. The 
shaded di 3 t rlb utions 11, '. ( r Lhe La'ldua t line aments, 
3 
4 
'flu.' Itlll '.\lII4.'Hl", \"4..' 1 (' r tlt lUll .t Li1r('c-(J.lIlf.. u ldinuJ :-0 n J or dccr(" 
or "XII' hHlun . "lid 011 .I llul f' l y ", •.• rrII'Llv Ih r('o- II'V (' L I'IlI ss l \cnlloll of 
lln l'unwnt l Ypt' (mdjol Jilr ·am.· . . Ili itlor Rtr'~iJm'; , liT l ona l JJn ame n H) . 'f he 
maJo lIL of lin ;'lflll'I ILh U,'l' nwpplu t II d li y,UI!4.:n H or n lrem~ hnnncl sect: n 
o l(!nL.lli oll or tLn(l~u'l It h W(\l" hU!1:.II 'lr J ZcJ liNing modi Jeu '-R l nns of 
PoclwYliuck L' u ( I /11) l'r()l~rtl"' ·I . 
U I a!l=~="" 
\~I He (1 8) h' lti n I d 11ll' 11 ·.Ii·' nl !itllnplJnu bl OlR cau ll ed by 
illumLnntion fro" n po Lnt sourel' . II· ~hJ"'d that '"axil.um eohan ment of 
I l n C' o'lme nt s occurred "hen th" 1ndd nL 11Sh cm""l t Iy lLL IlIOi no ce::; on 
valley 1.',111 It lld J uSl Brau' s I h' uppna1L will. hI' nh nccm' nt nf ilny 
i lneltm"nl 1 thu n n (uncllon of vilLL~y IUl 1 lop rlfld t he ur i flli Ion of 
th Ilne ,',""nl wi t h l 'I'S I"'C to th" Jl1I1mj".ltl"n azimuth and vcr ica1 
il lumination ant:J.e . Tile and I lions ior n,.m IIilUI. nhnncement a r J llustrated 
in FIgur J. Nu t· t " n t If tl '" i ·11.n t LOll a nc Le "XC cllI th valle y slop . 
no shadow nhallct>mnt 0 (u r B. 
Th ate p' t vall"y wall" 1.11 tll orea conoid red" r ar close to 
320 • Oulcrops of l " e r C!lLS l llfiC' Po 'ono a nd Pot t lwil1 unIts approac h 900 f o r 
a f w cnH or f et n vnllcy I,'a ]ls . Jt i s doubr ful that thes cliffs cause 
much Rhadowing. The l in('nml'n 8 nhune d to MaxiUlum vlsibillt y on th Sky la b 
pho t ocra ph (200 sun 1 vat i on) therefor • • 1;11(>" Ld lheoreUca l ly b · orient d 
b tIJ e n 40° nd 900 to tlta iJllln.in .lll on din·cllon . On Lh e I.nndsat image 
(32 0 s u n l cvntlon) , m(l>: Lmum en hn ncem" n ' nhou ld occur for ] lncaments 
or.i.entC'u "P roxi nl ly 9Uo lo th~ illlllllll .1li0., dLlcc t i on . Converse l y , 
l i n eaments should be r "lo Ltvel), obsc red a ancl f'1l fr om 00 ( parnll el ) and 
up to "bout 400 t o til<' SUIl a ~in. u h on he :;kyLlb photog raph and n t nea r l y 
,,11 "ng LaB -- but es pecJ olly p"ra11e1 to tlt e Hun Olzimu t h -- on he I.and sa t 
i mag . 
Figure 4 prC' tle llts the tOI ,1 1 usth rsus orientation hlslograms for 
th Skybb and La ndroaL lineamen t s ~nt rpreted J;'l the ar a . The La n sa 
h islogram 'hows a doubl" NW pCRI, and th ~ Sky ab hi s tcg ram 6hows a single 
broad p a k aL tlt"l posirloll. Till' doubl LnnJ"a "nk ap pe rs to be primari ly 
" fU II (, Ion of Lile In'k of lin ;:!..,IIl<. parl1l'] to t l1<' sun o;!1.r.luth. The 
Skyluu hinl0tiram ni oo hho,,'CJ il UeCrI.!':'H:C or line-amen $ nca r lt s sun a:'!imuth . 
Th dire c tion of tnJXjmum nh.:lncC'm,n of the I.andsat line"men s lie 
nca r th' hod rock Sl J·t~~Q dirrctlnn , ncar "11Jch lineamen t s were purpose ully 
not drat" IL ;!:~ major N- ~:\~ Skyl :'h j 'J .. tl\ i~f; \\'l th in t he zone of optimum 
enh qnceme n or lin "m(,p t s a •• t h" 5kylnb p l~ t groph . 1 "ppears that this 
peak is rco l becA'J!lc the S;,y]al' ,1st t:"'.'"\ doe.' nut show a ~vm",etrica l " ak 
t o th<! Eae t of t be . .."HI Glt: ik di reerion I<hr,e on e one mighL " l so be Kpected 
as a resul t 0f I Jnc:lmcnt nila cern~nL . 
Curl \!Ul \.!tie[J relt by t hj ," 11{,1- IV!" !-:Lt'o 'e .. 1.8 hCH"C Is n bias :tga ins t 
delLe !Tl~~ lil:L.l~ ,!..: nl!; p.J 1',11 .. : l u' tr ~ r. ~ .• ~ , in .. ·s \)n I. ni1d ~n t i mages . The 
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7 
to llt l' I.nuds. IL t.tl l ln~ dir('lllun OH7'\) , l!uwl 'Y(O r, IiU :j ( !. 
dt' l'l'o1th' to ll1H,,:.J,f. out , d "l teet , (HI LlJlI,il.wL 1r. 'J.;"- • l u nu l n ' 
nr II il'a lly Inlro!!uI J . 
I nIl I II 
I1 d l 
7 
l h 
So r I nK o f 1 in ' Imc nl8 by <I rr · of .. "pr<'h~1on I, how 'd I h L I Ill' 
tr ,1I ,h l ,'s l lind L .. ">:p ' 'o""d lln'Dc.r'nlG J Ie b'llll'('n NIIO"W and 11600W o n 
h l' Lund~ 1ma '(' • nd b I we('n lOo alld t;~ot\ II lh 51 y l b pho l or, r ph 
(Flr,lI re 5) . This dHf,' n :nce ay b a rl' .. lIll f lI . sc I d Uf .. r n'l' 
b 1\01 n Lnndslit nnd Skyl b 1m r: H, bUl .h" 1'0:.;lrlon 0 lll l' r Ill' c liv I' ouo 
azimllthy 8ugl: 5 t t ha l mll r \01 11 Xprl'1i8 d 1.lInd n llnl'" n ma y 11 in 
th II nPro! t r nd 0 1:3001.' ,0 [h ey d" In lh Sky !;.b I'ho g r pl . 
I t npp an. tlh1 t if the i l lu inallon nlld Ill rlkl' hillS we r ltm!nn t ed , 
t he 0 1 n tn t lons I10 U 1d b' mud, lL 8S p<'otl'd . 1I0,,.,v I , l hI' P k 0 f th b s t 
>,pre ..,d Landsat 11n ar.H'nlH ( tll;"r' 5) n l he Gun Il zlmu h whee Un men t s 
shou ld b r l all vely obscured mUll l 1n I <II an 11 (· tua l pe rfer r d o r ! ntollon . 
Joillts 
Th mlljo r sha l e jo111 1 alld coa l cl 1I1 o r i n l a t ions in lh 5nllw6ho 
a nd R no va WC'st Quadra ngl s ( i k lRC'n nlld 1I0llgh , 1967) are drawn on 
lin nQrnt his t oe r ams of th r a i n FIGure 6 . A shal jotnl p nk a t N3SoW 
o . 
a nd " c oa l clea t p ok lit N?, H, bo h nl! rly pl' r pe ndi uJ a r to b ec.l rock s trike , 
corres polld wit h t h pea k o f lh SkyJ "b 1111 nm nls i n lh l dir tion. A 
poor r r ' l a li ons htp xis t s belw n L ' nd~,r llncam..,nts lind j oln ts . Th l ~ is 
th ught 10 b due t o a signill cnnl J11I11" l l.a llol1 bln s and I I sma l l 8 mple 
of Land s a t l i neam nt wit hin th t' or a covC' r ed by I he 1 5 "rlnu t qu adrangle 
map . Th histogram 0 all Lr. .dsat LJne.l.·cnls \Jll h n l h a rea (Fi gu r e 4) 
s h ows lhe major peak n ar l l' m· in join tr nd5 of N350-450W o ver tl,e n t i r 
a r ea s t ud t d . (On may pos tula l (' ch ~ . th,' LnndRal 1\\/ I' S't s hould broad n 
no rth"Ard and b simll r lO lhe S"-ylnb peak If lhe Land &n t illuminat i on bias 
wer nO l present . ) 
Th ls agr 'men t I' fleets lhe l Oll!) obUl' rvl'd nnd typlca l i mlla ri y o( 
Blr ar.1 ~ha nnel ori ,, ~atlons (he re 10rg I v f orming l he lln('/I c n tu ) nnd j o in t 
trends in undistu,o d s'd lm nl ary T O ~ (Vall IIl'le , 1895 ; 1I0bb , 1905 ; Slone , 
J 964 ; a nd Thor nl'>a r y, 1966) . J\ cause of h" g r ""1 seal diffe r nce be cw e n 
jo in l s a nd linC'om nl~ , a nd bee usr m,ny lIne ~eniG c rO SH draIn K d lvides , 
t h'" " cru e lur.,] " gnH cance of line .,cots I d l be mo r e Hl r,n if l con t t han 
s1 mr l~ pllrallelism wit h joi111s a nd reduc o!u ro" loo resl"t. llce in th j oJnt 
d i, 'C l lon . 
Dl scuss lon 
A se cond ord e r r loti nHhip 'll', 1 inea"'~n 5 of he RJze d t ec t d 
h r ., nd joints of lowe r order,,; " "v i sion d by Cold , e t n l. (19 7 ) would 
r q1lire changes in s erlke of ?OO to 60°. 1nol .. ,u , Joint di r e i ons t nd to 
col nrlde with t he sl r1 ~e of ( r ac ture l racrs and lineamen l s r o th r than l ying 
i n ")'rr.!" ri ca l pl'oks at '''.lIlC' 1Ir,1 s u th~ I [n"al lopographic And tona l 
f ' ,,\ , r!' . It sec",,, lik ly th , t in un" Lurb!'!! tr lll , joints and lin a lJlent s 
a re d ffe renlly s c., leJ [f ec l s of a ontin "u.; runee of nac ur a l linea r s of 
s l I lnr orl6 i n. I t 1 oeabl l hat budy Igr ~ h3v' b een i nv ok d l o ex plain 
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Figure 5: Summed leneth versus orie ntat i on histog rams for the 
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Figure 6 : Summed length versus or len t ntion h istograms for 
lineaments i n t he Snowshoe a nd Renova West lS-minute 
quadrangles for Sky lab (a) and Landsat (b) data . 
(J oint and cleat orientations are from Nickelsen and 
Hough , 1967 .) 
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10 
(8 10Ilc h · l . 1957) nd o f lin , "" 16 ( Blonl' hl'l , 1957 ; Guld ,,, 01. , 19 711). 
PrJ .,1' (J ) pol nl d Ollt t il ('v( r I "'n r ke en h;]v no d II lnv r " 
r >l1n 1 n uhlp b t"" ' ~ n j o i nt fr q u ny ",I b d Idckn , h 1d1nll til r 
f a lo r s , u 'h 08 1 1 tllo l01\ and d'!:I' o f r "<'l on l c d ,r o 1011 on run . 
Lo om ni B y h p rod uced by bod y f o r n c ti nc on n pe a - I oy" r of th ' 
r t h' r u t In muc h h ome f1l ulilon t hol t (, " c t ure tr c H y be l,roJuc d 
ln Gtru c turlllly coh r nt tlil kn /I II tr l a o The, 8 m ' f or(' ,lit 
mil h hi llhe r fr e qu ne l l' , may ho provl d j o in 8 P rl111 I lO th 1 r llc r 
line ", nl s In lndlvldu1l1 11tho10 1 unit 
SUll111lo r 
Th h lH r og r:l m p •• kG of lin omenl mUPP'd r Om t h Skyi ll b pho lu!l "nph 
t Be ale o C 1 : 517 , 000 , lie s ubp roJle ! , wJthin 20°, t o D1 j o e h L joint 
a nd 0 1 c l OC G o n the pdrt o f l h" Al l heny Plateau ons lder d h p ~ . The 
Londsn t lin amenl s , ",opp d all: 989,000 a r e bios d by Hlwn lnot l ·, o a nd SC ll~. 
lin dir c tions . WI,ll h r e i s on Jllumin1l t ion hl os in th Sk) l 1l b pho to-
g r aph, J t s di r ell "" docs nOl o inc id wIth th main tr a ns v r lin Dment 
tr nd , thus providing on ind pend n t n SRCS mcnt of th illumlnn ion dirc tion 
bl S . Th eo'nc id ne in dir c tion r ga rdl S5 oC s cale of th lin or 
f ~alur s , in ehe oeca cons lJ r d h rc , suge s ta a me ha nicol relollon h i p 
b tw I'n joints , fra c tu r e tra e s a nd 1,illcom n " which 1s more co n ~ :- tcnt with 
8 t n RionnL mod h n a h 8 r m de of riein . 
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